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Compu'. ' and informational 
o.,.i<:es " included Undol ,h. 
umbr. lI. 01 Adminio" .. i • • AU, ,, o. 
Currentl. consisting 01 23 
amploYM s. tha <!epOrtmen, I. 
di.id&<! into lou' , ."tlono. Th"l'''. 
the system. e rtd prog 'amming 
g'ouP. <!ata e ntry g 'oup. deta con"ol 
group I f>(! compU'. ' operat ions 
gr""p. Th. d .. a entry. do,a con"". 
a f>(! computar oper. ti"". group e ,e 
contained in Iha operotion.,i<le of 
tll<t house and monal/8d by AI 
Smith. The ovotems . OO 
progro mming g'oup cu". ntlv _. 
not h • • a I ml nl ge,. but M,. Cu'''s 
Logsdon. di, ector of computer eOO 
informltion. ' . e ,.;ces. functions in 
'i">al pooi'ion ."h. pre'. nl' i"'" 
Th. cen, ... p'oce .... work 'hl l il 
dl.KIed in.o twO diffe , en,'yJ>I' . One 
k,f>(! con. ,,, . of ,outin. iobs th. t .. e 
SC heduled deilY. The OIhe ' type i. 
compoo&<! of jobo 'hI ' requir •• 
compu'e ' 'lQue" form . On lhe 
I • • rl y • . l he <!eportmen, proces .... 
aparo.ima'ely 200 ""mpul. , 
, eq ues, job, per day. Wi.h 'h • • id of 
a dull proc •• oor. ,he depat,menl i. 
able 'o p,,,,,i<le both IKlminil ,,"i • • 
and Ic. <!emie compUting ...... ic • • 
Th. compu.e, cen •• r i. open 
Monclov·FrOdav from 7:30 8.m.· 
12:00 p.m. On S.'u,dav Ind 
Sunday. 'he hou,1 coincide wi,h 
, hose of libr. ry .a'~ • . A 
comput.r i.I • • illl>. for ..,ademic 
compu'ing 24 h"",. . dOV. Th. 
CM'. ' hu 196 • • vnchronou. por" 
A pon is In occe •• 'or I te'min. 1. 
The' e .'. 1"",o.ima'. 1y 160 
synchronous te rmlnl l. attleh&<! •• ,1 
01 wh ;ch can be . """$Sod 
. """"nlOu. 'v. In,e rwoven in ,hi. 
process i • • communicl1ion 
nelwork ,h.t tie. III comput. r. on 
campu. ,og. ,h. , . Th ... com pul e .. 
., • • '00 connected ,o.flIt · 'Kon,ucky 
Educational Computing Network" 
(KECN), Th,ough Iha KECN. 
West",n' • • mp loY'" Cln gain 
I CC .. ' ,a e<>mPU'.fll1 tfllt 
Uni •• ,. itv 01 Loui • • ill. If>(! the 
Uni.e, . itv 01 Ken'uckv_ Thi. i. a 
c .. r .... nienc. 'h .. W. Il ... n I ione 
e njoY' among oolle~. 100 
un ;"",,ill • • ,h,oughou' Ih. stale , 
The oompu,. , c. nte , i. cu"" ntlv 
in 'he beg inning .tl~s ol . mljor 
e<>mput" , oo~ .. ",a P'oject, A 
numb@< 01 erit ica l . vs,eml will be 
' epllced w;th e<>mm ... cia l'v· 
p,oduced ",,~w&r ". and addi,ional 
modu,.. instal led 01 >WIII_ The 
P' oioct i •• "I>IO'&<! 10 ' lQu;,e ,wo 
years I nd will in.ol .. e large 
pe,centag. 01 W .... 'n·. 
admini.". ,;"" . oo 0,,11 peroon .... , 
At.flIt e<>mple' ion 01 the project. 
oompu ... ·b._ •• ",;ces wHl 1:>e 
mor. 'unc!ionl lan<f mork&<!1y more 
'OSllOno",,, to ,he univetlity·. n_S. 
The 0011 ... ",. w;lIll. o 1:>e mo'. 
adaptoble to cheng. and 
con. ide'''bIy I ..... penoi .. 10 
ml intaln ,h.t "'" p'e.en! oo~w&, • . 
According to M,. Logsdon, ,he 
c.n'., plan. '0 modetnil •• 1l<t 
system·. ",,~ ... a'. by Insta lling" 
4.h gl narltion IlnguI"!.:!":''!.., 
Dr. Eula Monroe: Being Consistently Productive 
0, Eu l. Ew ,"II M""'M. prol ... ", 
'" tueh" ,<I"el"on. ".t .. .cI 'he 
Un ••••• "y·. 198e Awa,d '0' 
OU,"'a"dmg Toach,ng "' 
comm.n"m.n, "".'"1" '1'1 M'~ 
She hI. been I t.cult. member ,1'1 
Wo.,o,n·, C<>Illut or Eduel"On 
''''C' 1969. ,uch."II til" ot 'he 
Uno •• ,.,.. lob<>r"l1or. Sc_ Ina 
'1>01'1 '1'1 'h. o.~"_n' ot TIICh" 
Edvel"on C .. ".n,1"/ ,ho "K_ g,"""". In<! "'-'11'101>111 
COU' .... n mo,Ilem., ... "", .. CII"'" 
Sne _ ,he ro",,,,,,,' 01 ,he ColiI&' 
of Educl1'on foc .. ~. E.ull.""o 
A .... '" 10< P'_h" Ttael>.ng.n 
bOth 1986 Ind 1986 
0, Monro. IS oa_1v "' ... _ '" 
' .. ",cI> Ind _,Mg Ind ",_,ng 
'n· ........ ,,".rung '0..-. 
_ .• h. cons_I "..,h,"II '0 
be ",he I)on"", I,,,,' ,n ... , ... ,n,"II 
"'" .n ... ,.-.- II I coIlogo 
",of_ M ....... r"f! """ 
"".m<lS1. '.h. Sly., ",.10 "'''''. 
""".". ,ns"",""","" "' ... _n,. 
In'he ....... ,ho "...nos. 'h," 
meon. ,h., _ muS! ,,..,.11'. 
IIdu •• "" .... 1 ,n..". ,1'1.0 _In'''IIf .. l 
",""reI lo<loIJO.,hod,'~ 
".,,,"1"/ OIl he, . ' .... '.nee IS In 
"""onllry C1IU,oom ,eoeh .. on 
,ho TO<I<I Coun'y. Ktnlve~y. SChOOl 
Sv,,"m o"",n 'ho Un ... ,.". 
lal>ofl'ory School In .<><I",on .• h. 
,,, •• ou' new '81ch , n~ ,d ... and 
conducro d .... on$l •• "on lesSOnS ,1'1 
.... ,I.mln' ... 001I00I. 
Al'lrough ","ch,ng come. ["SO ;n 
0, Mon'M', [rtf of p,,,f ••• ,,,,,,, 
p'""",,,, .hl '. ["mi. c"".,need 
'h" I'll, , .... ,eh Ind w"""II.ffo< .. 
,nhlne. "'" .!! ... "ven." IS I 
,""ho, Sne , •• 1, 'hI' ,n_ k,nds 
of ",oIe .. o(>nll 'n ...... mom hols> he, 
10~"" up·..,·d.', ,n ho, I,old.nd 
"""OU'OIll nlf.o be IIfloc',,,. 
,.,d,"II """' .. """"","nd 
'n." .. el_I .. '''' .... ,8. 
0, Monr ..... "' ..... I "-II> Ind 
.b,d,"II _!or W"'er". """"II 
""ered ... "lShmon on 1957 .nd 
'."""IIbOt~""'8S lnaMA 
,,"",,_ ""'. Sho 1_ he, re, .. ,n 
'0 ~.fI'Ipu' ,n 1969 IS I 1"",11y 
.... _ WIS --... ry ......... ~'nd 01 
homecom,"II -- In _"~""Y '0 
_ rho ,1'1.", .. " .... wl>reh hed 
nelptd "'" ".',n nil arll ... 01 
_'''11I, .... he' Sho!eeIs 
r""u"",.'~". '1'1 '~'n ..... "". , ... 
_'UM.'" .nlr. W"H""" io9K't IS .ne """ko "",t. ,,_n'. 
who c_.o '",., In. , ... h,ng 
pro1es ...... 
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<frOon._ ....... < ...... _~ 
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~-P., __ , .. ". 1>0 '_<>I 
_ ........ " .. ""-,-
.... nn .. ,,''''' .... ' ... K.n'u«. 
T ....... ' ~ .. ,'*""' ... S .... ", .. , ... 
K ... 'u«y[rnp_ft .. " ........ 
S .. 'om . .. ,II ...... _ I", , ... 
, •• " ....... , .... 'd "."'N. may 
.. 1""'1,""' ....... "".,<"""' .. 
'nclud'''II .... <I .... '" 'IC or , ... ' 
", .... H .. ,,,Uon ... ,,h..,,h , ... WlIU 
..... "'tro ...... n' ... d,.I .• gold 
''IIn''''''II",,,n,n .... , _ 
• .... , ..... , ""m.",.lclockwo,h 
.." ........ WKU ....... , .......... ... 
.... 1 ........ """.u.h .... "" 
_n, ..... , .. ""_", .. o"',, 
keepl .... ,I .. ,,,,, ,,_, .... _ ..... _n 
_'od_ .. _"-_,, .. .. .....- ...... _  ....... .. tor ___ _ au, .... , ... 
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Police Officer of the Year 
De,..,,, ... "M. Wi llie. h .. bMn 
sel..,.0<1 I. W .. ,.,,,'I Pol",. OH_ 
01 'h. Y .. r tOf 1987 De'..,. ... 
Will"". bt<:.m •• m'm~ 01 ,h. 
WKU Pol",,, OOl>l"m.",..., "'P'" 
16.1984 He"'''p'ev ...... I, 
"m plO'\'od by , I .. F 8 1 Id. n1,1",",,0<1 
0,. " ,..., to< 10 'U" ," W.,h'''V,on 
" W~ lllo. w .. p'omo'Od ," ,h" P' fro! 0 '."'0<1 ," r.b,u'" 19B~ 
.00 ..,rood .. ,h. A •• II,o n, SM, 
Comm,""'" In Ap,,11 986 M,OI 
W i ll"". w" •• llCtod."" 
".".,."..,. '0 'hi O~"""y. 0'." '0" 
.,W K UPD 001'''''''''' Will"". hi •• 000,,,,,",ed 
'" m.ny "",s .. nd"'V .' ... 0 .. ,,"11 
1987. hi """"'II~'ed '00101."" 
n ....... o ... 'hett."" •• ",,"h.m 
"""dents 
Thl moo' """,h.lm .' •• 01 
_"hohmon' IOf 0 .... ' .... 
W.II ... h .. _,hl_ 
,,,-,M,,,, ,n ,"' .... or c"",. 
P'_n" .... H. '",,'"'''''.'''' ..... 
... "h hu""'_ 01 ' .. _ •• '0 
doseu .. 'OPOC:S .""" .. dI,. ".,. 
._._, .......... ,""'''' .. '''' 
dtUVS .• "" ,hel'l>'_n"..., These 
...... " ...... ..... con<t ..... 0<1 II n'9M 
.h ... I 1 .. 11 dIY s work.n 11>1 
Del .. , .... 0.., ...... H. "" 
<_, .. ..,. """ as .... e<I'hI R_ C" ... Cen,., .,., __ ..., 
n .. metOu.""" ....... ,O ••• ,., of' 
.... ,pr"'..,., ..... "",_." •.• 
0<0\1'_' O"ect".WI"'" <I. 
Q'oI ......... t. 0 de<I'C~.e<lI"" .... .. 
<>011«011", .. OeteCI_WIII ... ·• 
''' '''.''.e. __ ,efIC •.• 11e"""" '0 
"., .. 1,,,,, h "I10"," •• ,,,lIuI"". 
""1h , _ ",nom he m ..... do,l, 
m .... h,m' ".""',,<Iou ...... '0 
,h •• OII>lf,,,,,,n, H ...... ado' '0 
WKU.nd 'hI <"", ..... My hlse ..... 
0 .... ' · be .. " 'M" 01 'hi I"" 
SInon ''''kl'' , ... H,tIt_, 
"".k.,,,,,II •• n be pu,chlsed bv 
Wlltlfn l""u lW """ ... U II hOif , I>e 
,.vu'" p" •• hom ,h. toOk., off , ••• n 
,h. m.,n'obbv 0' Oodd'. A,enl 
C"' " bl.' se ... f ... m.,,-. v"m •• 
.... 40 00 ••• a, 12 .... s 
m"'mum]l"d b'" •• "" 'MIS .'. 
121 60 •• 1., (2 ,."" m." muml 
(f'l"bock IUtl lor LId-; Top",,, 
01",e ... 1"2 ~12 ... .. 
m., .mum) 1M bll •• he, ....... " 
.7 ~(2 ••• " ml" m"ml ne 
,"' .. ct'O" on ,'" , ..... el .ec"'" 
YO .. ·II nHdyou,1 0 F ... m .... 
,nl ... m.,,,,", cot! ,~. "c~.' off","" 
745·5222 
"'''''''''''''11'0 Reg""'" F'e,d. 
£tvl.1...,."_ ... ,all ...... ' I ... 'hi 
ISU-89ochooi V'l1'" 14 , 11I! 
m .. \ TI, •• t'll ........ u!>Stln, •• 1 
,,"".IM ..... ' 'I>e p .. ' "_V'l'''' 
...h,ef\ ,"u',.d on ''ll'''" 01 12.257 
..<lden .. to< 1986·87.'''' 13.520 
I ... '987·88 
* * ................. .. 
Historical Spotlight 
40 V"""',,, 
w .. ,..~ ·.""""ItV' .... ,·w _n 
1'Soret" " "'_' ''_'L~ . 
• <It ..... -"_ , ....... "'.}not 
A_ 
w .. , ... .-.' ... __ .., ..... 
""'"'O<O<Ot · l.:llO .. _ ....... 
_'''It_., ... Ier_l,......, ... 
cIo ... n' ... _"' .... _ 
T ... ,w ..__ .. _ 
....... ' ....... L.T S"""" S,.." ..... 
HO''''It 'B.Zt;O. woo _ ' ... 
_w .. tf>o __ "' ... od COKh 
J"""'I' f ..... <vf' .. "A'hio''''" 
~"Kt .... "" .... "' .. , ... H" ,,_. 
.... Iy ""''''''11 R", .. , Un_ .. ,. 
". 
Famous Quotes 
-y,. on. th ing ' 0 be ,emp,.d 
Ano'her 'hon g ' 0 Ion 
SHAKESPEARE 
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_>t __ , 
""""""--'" ""-.'0 __ 21 
"""""''''' '--'' '-,,-,-..... '" 
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wmwori< 
Outing TheM P • .-. 
December 19 - J anuary I 
Jlnulry 2· Jlnul ry 15 
J l nu.ry 16· J onUl ry 29 
Jonuary 30 - F.bruary 12 
Flbruory 13· February 26 
februlry 21· Morch 12 
Mlrch 13 · Morch 26 
Mor"" 21 · ApoIil9 
April 10 _ Aptil 23 
Aptil 24. May 1 
M.v9 · M.y21 
Mey 22 - June 0 
Juno 5 ·Junel6 
June 19 · July2 
July3·Ju~16 
July 17 • July 30 
July 31 • Augull 13 
Augu", 14 - Augu., 27 
Augu", 29 · SOIllOmbo< 10 
SOl>IOmbe' 1 1 • S' p,. mber 2. 
SO\>1ember 25· O<:oobflr 8 
0"._ 9 . O<:oober 22 
Oc,_ 23 - N.,.ember 5 
November 8· Novombo< 19 
N.,.lmber 20 • December 3 
Oecember 0 • Ooeember 17 
Wlfth P.1d 
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To 81 AnllOllnced 
'Grldu ... Allillln,. ChlOek. i .. ued on ,,,"" oUllS lor SpoIir>g. 1988 
" Gredu, ,. A .. i."n,. check, ;lIued on 'h .... dil lS lor FIll. 1988 
Life Insurance Rates Change 
...... ' .. n· ..... _ .......... _F_ ... M .......... 'n ... '_c-....._ 
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